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9.
THE REAL BR.sO

MATCH DIRECTORS
Thankyoufor yourinterestin THE REAL BR-50. Enclosed
is yourrequested
copy
of the 1998(andfinal)Rulebook.I sincerely
hopethat,afterreadingit, youwillnavean
evengreaterinterestin oursport.
ln the past,at varioustimes,it has becomepainfullyclearthat about95% of the
shootershaveneverevenseena BR-50rulebook.Our effortsto communicate
the
differencebetween a type-3 competition(BR-50 International),
and a type-1
(all othertargetshootingsports)havebeencompletely
competition
futile. lt matters
not howwell I mightwriteit if no onereadsit. Andit appearsthat approximately
80/" ol
the Match Directorsthemselves,at any given moment,cannotanswereven the
simplestof questions
regarding
the rules- like,whatis "theGordonMethod?"Or what
is "theNic,kPappasRule?"Or "whathappensif a firingperiodis interrupted
for some
reason?"
SinceBR-50is intendedto be an Olympic-Level
activity,I do not believethat it's
unreasonable
to expectpersonswho havethe titleof MatchDirectorto be wellversed
in the rulesof the sport.(lt was reportedto me once,not too longago,by one of our
veteranshooters,
thathe hadaskeda matchdirectorif he hadreadthe rulebook.The
mansaid,"No,andI don'tintendto." He is no longera matctrdirector.)
BR-50was NEVEFintendedto be a pastime,nor was "havingfun" ever a major
factorin it'sdesignanddevelopment.
and
lt wascreatedto be exceedingly
challenging
difficult.Some of it is, therefore,inconvenient.But then, EXCELLENCE
is always
- that's what separatesit from mediocrity. Some peoplefind the
inconvenient
pursuitof excellence
dedicated
to be "fun". Forthem,mediocrity
is painfullyboring. lt
is for THESEPEOPLEthat BR-50was invented.However,eitherway, can anyone
expectthe shooterto takethe sportany moreseriously
thanhis MatchDirectordoes?
"tone"
The MD setsthe
of the event.
Therefore,please correctlyanswer the eight questionson the accompanying
questionnaire
and sendit to HQ whensubmitting
your proposedmatchschedulefor
1998.
Thankyoufor all yourhelp.
sincerely,

:|

Match Director
R U L E B O O KO U E S T I O N N A I R E
f . What is the Gordon Method? (pg12)

2. How many people must ENTERan event for it to qualify as "oîficial"? (ps7)

3. How are multiple relays run on day-2 of a two-day event? (pg10)

4. What are the REQUTRED forms for filing match reports? (psla&15)

5. When, and how, are match reports to be filed? (ps 14&1s)

6. How long is the BRV firing period? (pge&11)

7. What happensif ANY firing period is interrupted for ANY reason? (Pse)

8. lf a rimfire finishes in 4th plae in a 3-match "OPEN" tournament,
how many champointsdoeshe get? (ps7)
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THE REAL BR.sO

1998 RULEBOOK
(Photocopy& distributeas needed)

Consistencyis the key to the maximum enjoyment of our sport.
lÍ circumstances or ideas arise that aren't specifically covered in this book,
or if you don't comprehend some part of it, call HeadQuarters for a ruling.

PRECISION BENCHREST COMPETITION

The Marksmanshlp Events: (sKtLL)
SEFiiES CiìAMPIONSHiPS & TOURNNMENT CTTAMP|ONSH
i PS
(hostedby the variousclubs)

BR.sOMASTERS
INVITATIONAL
(Earlyseason double point reward invitational,open to top 20 G-Liners&'wild cards' only.),

TOURNAMENTOF CHAMPIONS
(Doublepoint reward invitational,open to title holdersonly)

BR.5ONATIONALS
TOURNAMENT
(Triple point prestigeevent - possiblelimitednumberof entries)

plus somethins

extra

The Statistical Games: STRATEGY)
BR.sOUNLIMITED
WORLDCHAMPIONSHIP
'
(Rankingthe best G-Line"Players')

LATEST-1
O-AGG
REGATEWORLDCHAMPIONSHIPS
(Rankingthe bestAgg Hunters)

What is BR-50 lnternational?
(An overview)

Eight out of ten people will choose the easy,
level, familiar path of mediocrity over the
demanding, humbling, uphill climb toward
excellence every time, especially if they can
receive some sort of applause while doing so.
BR-50is designedfor the other two.

MARKSMANSHIP
COMPETITIONS
(skill- type-onecompetition)
SERIES CHAMPIONSHIPS
A serieschampionship
consistsof up to twelve
"designatedmatches"stagedduringthe official
seasonwhichbeginson January7, and ends
on December7 each year. "Franchised"
host
clubs will schedule these events, at their
discretion,in accordancewith the regulations
specifiedin the rulebook.The Championof
the series is determinedby the "Champoint"
system,alsooutlinedin the rulebook.Thiskind
of challengeis intendedto appeal to the
personwho is lookingfor a seriousshooting
activity,but may,for variousreasons,be limited
to a somewhatlocal"region".

T O U R N A M E N TC H A M P I O N S H I P S
A tournamenfis a seriesof matches(at least2,
not morethan 6) whichmustbe completedin a
time period not to exceed two consecutive
days. The Championof a tournamentis the
shooterwhofinishesthe eventwiththe highest
average score for all the targets involved.
Due to the way tournamentsfit into the "Big
Picture"of our sport they generallycan be
expectedto attract more of the 'Top-Guns",
oftenfrom greatdistances.Therefore,this type
of challengeis designedto appeal to the
person who is lookingfor an opportunityto
"playhardballwith the BIG BOYS",as it were.
Champointsare awarded differentlythan in
seriesevents,and are only relevantto another
of the challengesoffered- "BR-50 Unlimited"
(theG-Linegame).

STATISTICAL
COMPETITIONS
(strategy- type-threecompetition)
LATEST1O€VENTAGG CHAMPION
titles awardedin
CI the World-Championship
BR-50,the Lafesf-l} Event Aggregateis the
most attainableby the greatest number of
shooters. lt is, therefore,the most hotly
contestedto the bitter end of the competition
year. Simplyput; the shooterwho ends the
seasonwith the highestaveragescore, made
up of his latest-10finishes,is that year's"World
of his category.
Agg Champion"
BR-50 UNLIMITEDfl-heG-LineGame)
events,there
In additionto the aforementioned
- a
game
BR-50
UNLIMITED
called
is alsothe
contest of strategy and tactics utilizingthe
peformance "statistics" generated when a
competitorparticipatesin any of the other
events. (Cglled "Unlimited"because when.
where, and the number of events are not
specified.) In this challengean algebraic
formula,similarto that used in professional
tennis (describedin the rulebook)"digests"
these stats and assigns relativevalue to the
the shooter
variousfactors-of-accomplishment
"chalksup" while competingin matchesand
tournamentsthroughoutthe year. Those who
choose to 'play" the G-Line often devise a
"gameplan" (a strategyof whereand whento
competefor maximumstatisticaladvantage)by
which they hope to advancetheir "standing"
higherthan anyoneelse by Dec.7. Sincethe
participation
in all the other
G-Lineencourages
events,and rewardsthe playerfor a higher
degree of effectiveness,(his numbers must
"crunch out" better than f,!! others in his
category)it is the G-Linethat determinesthe
each year.
BR-50 UnlimitedWorld-Champion
This challengeis designedto appealto the
personwho is lookingfor an opportunityto use
his "wits" in additionto his shootingskills.
Nothinglike it has ever been availablein any
precisiontarget shootingactivitybefore. lt is
not for everyone,yet manywho aren'tG-Liners
do watch the standingssimplyto see where
theystack-upagainstthe restof the world.

THE MEANEST GAME ON ANY CONTINENT

BR-50INTERNATIONAL
is a precisionBenchRest
that
a standardof excellence
competition,
demanding
just beginswheremostothershootingsportsleaveoff. lT lS AN EGO SMASHER,not a "pastime".
HeadQuartersexpects this standardto be consistentlymaintained,therefore,lT lS NOT A MATCH
DIBECTOB'S
OPTIONTO WAIVEANYOF THEHULE$ any morethan it is allowablefor a baseballumpire
to let a batterhave FOURstrikesbeforecallinghim out becauseit lookedlike maybethe sun was in his
eyes. Scoringis ruthless.The sportis designedto be totallynon-co-dependant;
and
completely,
uniquely,
astonishingly
selfcontained.Thereis nothingtraditional
to be. lt expects,
aboutit andthereisn'tsupposed
anddelivers,muchmorethanthe sameoldstuffrepackaged.

BR-50 is a world-classchallgngefor world-classshooters
using world-classequipment.
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aroundthe world,
of BR-50competitors
Becauseof howthe G-LINEGAMElinkstogetherthe performance
T OOLS
SCORING
THE
ONLY
TO
BE
USING
F
OR
A
L
L
M
A
N
D
A
T
OR
Y
C
L
UBS
IT IS
plugs,
scoring
regulation
"start-up
rulebook,
a
kit"containing
AUTHORIZEDBY BR-50HQ. The required
good
sport
of
our
the
For
HQ.
magnifier,raisedtargetplafform,and threeIN/OUTmarkersis availablefrom
through
theie must be consistencyin scoringclub{o-club,match{o-match.This can only be assured
of equipmentand procedures.(See section on TARGET SCORING & 10A RULINGS).
uniformity
shipping- withinU.S.A.).
the above,and200officialBR-50targets,costs$99.00,(including
The kit including
'franchised"
affiliation
Continued
by BR-50INTERNATIONAL.
for a clubto be
Thisequipmeniismandatory
is contingent
uponhowwellthatclubcomplieswiththe rulessetforthin thisrulebook.
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'l
GAME inventedin Juneof 987 byLarry W. Brownof SanDiego,CA. lt's shot
BR-sO INT€RNATTONALis a super-accuracy
(BR)
yar&
yards
style at 2?
by "Olynpic" Airguns, 30
by all other Airguns, and 50 yards by Rimfires. (1Oo-yard
BenchRest
Centerfireis now a separate sport.) The target sheet contains "grids", each of whicfr contain five circular bullseyes. The goal is
to put ONE (only) bullet hole in eacfr of these bullseyes during the official firing period. Targets are scored by a designated
TEAM", and are then "audited" by the official three.judge panel who will make all !{ùLjudgements, corrections, and
"SCORING
calculatethe final score.
BR-50 SCORINGRULES
1.

ON THE "WORST-EDGE"
OF THE BULLET.
BR-50 IS SCORED

L

(MOTHBALL)COUNTSlOO POINTS.
THECENTER
CIRCLE

3:

THENEXTBANDOUT COUNTS50 POINTS.

L

THELASTBANDOUTCOUNTS25 POINTS.

L.

STRADDLES
THEHEAVYOUTERRINGCOUNTS1O POINTS
ANY SHOTTHAT COMPLETELY

6-

IS A MINUSZs-POINTPENALTY.
ANY TARGETTHAT IS MISSED

7.

TOUCHING
IT IS A MINUSsO-POINTPENALTY.
ANYTARGETWITHMORETHAN ONEBULLET-HOLE

g-

ANY SHOTTHAT NICKSTHEOUTEREDGEOFTHEOUTERRINGBUT DOESN'TACTUALLYSPANTHEHEAVYLINEIS
SHOT.
"scoRED"AS A MISSGZ5), NOT A 1O-POINT

g*

A MtssEDst-toTToucHtNGA GR|DstMpLy LEAVESA BARETARGETWHICHlS A z5-POINTPENALTY.
AND IS NOT PENAUZED.
TO BE A 'SIGHTER",
A GRIDIS CONSDERED
A MISSED
SHOTNOTTOUCHING

THE NEXTBAND OUT (WORST-EDGE
TO HAVE ENTERED
SEVERSA RINGIS CONSIDERED
I O. ANY BULLETTHAT COMPLETELY
ONLYTHEEDGEOFTHEBULLET,
DEVICE. BUTCONSDER
WITHA SCORING
SCORING).
EVENIF IT'SONLYDISCERNABLE
NOT PAPERRIPS,ETC.

+

toA.

A SCOR'NGPI-UGIS CALT-EDA "I OA CALL"- WI1EUIT IS SO CLOSEYOUCN'IT TELL FOR
N,IY STTOT
THAT REQUIRES

ÉaTuN--evwIIIHA

tLtS{Onn- rO HE sloiolEP.sDtwvAMAffiPLLJQ

(tF YOUCANT ffE THATtrs lN, lT'S OUn)
ENFORCED.)
(RULEIOA lS AN ESSENTIAL
PARTOF BR-50. lT MUST BE STRTCTLY
IS A
ON THETARGET-SHEET,
TO BE SCORED
OF BULLSEYES
OFTHENUMBER
A GRID,IN EXCESS
I I . EVERYBULLETHOLETOUCHING
.IOO-POINT
GRID.)
A
TOUCH
NOT
MAY
(SGHTERS
THEY
BUT
ANYWHERE,
MAY
BE
FIRED
PENALTYEACH.
't

lT'
lS THEFIRSTTO MENTION
THEOFFENDER
UNLESS
ON ANOTHER
TARGETtS D|SQUAL|F|ED
2. ANYONEWHOCROSSFTRES
(NO
ChAMPCÍNIS).
(GOODSPORTSMANSHIP).
IS DISQUALIFIED
A NEGATIVE
SCORE
AND ANYONESHOOTING

sconE't,2lO

sconE
t -25

INTRODUCINGBR-50 I NTERNATIONAL

BBV
(so calledbecausethe grids are arrangedin the shape of a'V".)

to
It'sa 2S-shotversionof BR-50. Samesizetarget- samecolorink,and all the rulesare identical
regular(SO-shot)
BR-50exceptthat the firing periodfor this target is 20 minutes, not thirty.
Sightersmay be fired anywhereon the targetsheet (there'splentyof room)but any extra bullet
holes(in excessof 25 holes)that toucha grid are a 100 pointpenaltyeach.The wordingof scoring
rule#11 has beenchangedto read,'TOUCHINGA GRID"insteadof "belowthe foul line". (The
"Foul Line"has been eliminatedfrom any consideration.)Only those "EXTRA"bulletholesthat
actuallytoucha gridwillbe penalized.
Regarding
the 2O-minute
firingperiod:
Beginningin 1998shooterswill havea choiceas to whichtargetthey wishto shootin a match. The
matchdirector,who is requiredto call out time checksanyway,will simplyannounce(15 minutes
OF
intothe match)something
likethis: "ATTENTION ALL SHOOTERS- FIFTEENMINUTES
'15
THIS MATCH HAVE PASSED." This letsthe SO-shot
shootersknowthat they have minutes
remaining,
and the BRV shootersknowthat they have5 minutesremaining.20 minutesintothe
matchhe announces,"A TTENTIiONALL SHOOTERS- BRV SHOOTERSMUST CEASE
FIRE, AND STEP BACK FROM THEIR BENCHES NOW! ALL OTHERS HAVE 10
MINUTES REMAINING. (lt doesn'ttakea brainsurgeonto do this.)
The rawscoreon the BBVtargetis simplydoubledto arriveat the "BR-50AGG"that will be listedon
the matchreportand computedintothe G-Line.And pleasenoticethis:The doublingof the score
alsoautomatically
doublesthe penalties.As always,it'sa lot harderthanit looks. --LB.

BR-5O INTERNAT'ONAL

Bnv
Clp,1''|cnî,f'€ÉfÉr*

RAWSC]ORé
BR€OAEG

-
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EQUIPMENT & FACILITIES
HANDICAPPING: As of December 31 , 1997 Weight Handicapping
eliminated from BR-50. All guns now shoot RAW scoRE only.

has been

CLASSIFICATION OF G.UNS; (Rifte or Pistot)
Whateverthe shooterchoosesit's simplyin one of these divisions,RIMFIRE (RfO & RfX), or
AfRGUN (AgO & AgX). "O"signifysOLYMPICtype. "X"standsfor EXPERIMENTAL.
ONLYTHESE
CATEGORIES
ARERECOGNIZED
lN BR-50INTERNATIONAL.
(CENTERFIRE
is nowa separate
sport)
AgO & RfO Class: Airgun& Rimfire"Olympic"
type Match Rifles only,no MachineRests(perthe
originalBR-50rules),stocksmaybe custompaintedif desired,stabilizer
platesmaynotexceedthreeinches
in width,Bi-Podsmay be used,no restrictions
on scopes. All "O" class guns must have adjustable
butt plate or accessory rail, or both, and must be legal in some form of ISU sanctioned
competition, except that BR-50 has no restrictions on trigger weight-of-pull. Replacement
barrelsmay be any type material,but must conformto originalmanufacturers
externaldimensions.
("Olympic"
classgunsmustLOOKlikeOlympicguns.)CheckHQfor modifications.
AgX & RfX Class: (AllgunsotherthanAgO-RfO)Airgun& Rimfire"Experimental"
guns- no restrictions.
AgX SCUBA GUNS maybe shot"hookedup"to the SCUBAtank.
AMMUNITION: AgOclassammomustbe flatnosewadcutter
only,notto exceed9 grains,nor600 Fps.
No restrictions
on otherclasses.
SCOPES.' No restrictions
on scopes.Letthe resultsshowwhatworksbest.
PESIS: (Allbut RfO& AgOclass)As of 1996,the restriction
RESTS'wasended.Any
against"MACHINE
restsystemthe shooterchoosesis nowlegal,including
(lazysusans),
suchas turntables
aimabletemplates
railguns,etc. The only regulation
is'.THE GUN MUST BE ABLE TO BE LIFTED AT LEAST ONE
QUARTER.INCH VERTICALLY ABOVE THE REST WITHOUT LOOSENING OR
UNF A S T EN I N GA N Y T H IN G.
NOTE: "O" Class guns may not use machine rests. In "Olympic"
class,the frontand rearsupports
may not be connected.They mustbe separateand individually
manipulated.The rear supportmust be
"sandbag"
type
some
of
containing
at leasttwo cubicinchesof filler(sand,birdseed,leadshot,etc.). Check
with HQ for specifics.

BENCHES:
It is not a requirement
theymustbe
to haveconcretebenches.But,howeverthe benchesare constructed,
equalin qualityand sturdiness.A facilitythat cannotprovideconsistency
of rangeequipment(benches&
targetframes)doesnotqualifyto hostregistered
physicalstaturemayvarygreatly,
BR-50events.Shooters'
thereforethey maybringtheirownstools.
TARGET FRAMES, ETC..' frarget
Rfo& RfX- 50yards)
distances:
AgX- 3oyards,
Ago- 22yards,
prefer
Onlyofficialtargetsheetsand suitablebackersmaybe placedon the targetframe. Somecompetítors
to the
"sighter
large
blank
locations
adjacent
a
backerwhichallowsbetterviewingof
shots"firedintovarious
target sheet duringthe match. These are OK providedthat they are availableto all who want one.
NOTHINGELSEis allowedwithineightinches(8")of the outerborderof the targetsheet. Notevenpencil
lines!Oncethe matchstarts,sightershotsmaybe firedanywhere
exceptin the "GRIDS"on the officialtarget
to beginthe match.(lt is
sheet. Clubsmust provideidentical, 'fresh"targetset-upsfor all competitors
"new"
recommended
that Airgunners
club can't yet supplyan
bringa targetframewith them in case a
adequateairgunset-up.Only then may a shooteruse his own.) Eventswhereany cash prizeexceeds
$300 in valuemusthavestationary
backersat least18 inchesbehindtargetsfor crossfiredetection.Noncashprizesdo not requirebackers.

St-

SEF

ES

CHAMPIONSHIPS,'

competition)
skitt&goodequipment;Type-1
lRequiresmarksmanship

Hostedby individual
clubs,theseare structured
on a "1o-pointmust"CHAMPOINT
system. Champoints
are awardedbasedon where,in the Top-Ten,a competitor
finishesin a match. FIRSTPLACEis 10 points,
SECONDPLACEis g, thirdis 8, etc.,on downto 1 pointfor TENTHPLACE.A shootermustfínishin the
Top-Tento get any points. (Thisis knownas "making-the-cut".)
By the end of the series,the shooterwith
the mostChampoints
is the CHAMPTON
of thatSeries.
A Championship
Seriesmay not exceedtwelvematchesper-year.They may be scheduledat the club's
discretion
withinthe OFFICIALBR-50"SEASON'whichis fromJanuary7, throughDecember7. Factors
such as climate,rangeavailability,
(morethan one
etc., needto be considered."MATCHSTACKING",
match on one day) is very effectiveat bringingout-of{ownersto your events. However,the published
"Start-Times",
schedule,including
mustbe followedexactly.Coordinating
matchdatesso as to not conflict
with a neighboring
club'seventswill bringgreatrewards.The Seriesmustbe no lessthan two matches,
and, as always,the SCHEDULEDFINAL MATCH of a ChampionshipSeries is worth DOUBLE
CHAMPOINTS.
Thishelpskeepthe competition
openall the wayto the end. TITLE BONIJS:- Finally,the
numberof champoints
the winneraccumulated
in winningthe seriestitlewill be doubled,therebyboosting
his G-Linestatsas a properrewardfor his accomplishment.
Champoints
are awardedonly in the categoryin whichthey were won, i.e., pointswon with an RfO
RIMFIREare nottransferable
to RfXcategory,etc. A shootermay re-enterand shooton a subsequent
relay
inadifferentcategory,buton|yifhea|onedoesnotcauSeextrare|ays.
entrants and THREEfinishers for it to oualifv as an official "EVENT". But,shouldone or two
AIRGUNNERS
enter,(andfinish)in a RIMFIREmatch(or vice versa),they shootunder"PARALLEL
PLACEMENT",whichmeanstheyget the points,in theircategory,thattheirscoreswouldhaveearnedif
theyhadshotin the samecategoryas the maingroup. lf neithercategoryhasthreefinishers,
yet thereare
three in total,the event is automatically
reportedas an "OPEN"and they finishby agg irrespective
of
caieEory. !"'heÍithe;e are less than threeÍinishersat al!, the eventis iistedas an "1.{Ci.'t-L,iATCH",
and is
completely
forfeitedfromthe schedule.No championship
titleor bonusis awardedin a categorywith less
thanthreecontestants.
TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONSHIPS,' (Requires
competition)
Type-1
skitt&goodequipment;
marksmanship
Totallyseparatefrom their 12-matchChampionship
to hostTWO
Series,each club is also authorized
per year. A "tournament" is a MULTI-MATCH
TOURNAMENTS
EVENTwherethe scoresof the matches
involvedare AVERAGED
to determine
the winner.Tournaments
resultin a TOP-20,TOP-30,Top-40,etc.,
depending
on whetherit's a 2-match,3-match,4-match,etc.,event. For example;a 3-matchawards30
pointsfor 1st,29 for 2nd,etc.,downto 1 pointfor 30thplace.ffhe "NATIONALS"
is triplepoint- singlestep.)
The maximumsizetournament
is a six-match
event. A tournament
is listedas a singleeventno matterhow
many matches(targets)are involved. (However,the matchfees paid to HQ are $1.50 per tarqet.)
Tournaments
must havetitles,(THE OHIO STATECHAMPIONSHIP,
THE
THE TEXASINVITATIONAL,
FROSTYPUMPKIN,
THE LOS ANGELESOPEN,etc.)and everything must be approvedby HQ. A
tournament
mayspanno morethantwo consecutive
days.The numberof matchesto be shoteachday,and
the initial"Start-Time",
mustbe publishedin the Hot-Sheet,
and mustthenbe adheredto withoutdeviation,
exceptin the case of foul weather. Shouldweatherforce a change,the matchdirectormust notify HQ
immediately.

,'OPEN" TOURNAMENTS:

Whena clubdesiresto schedulebothof theirTWOtournaments,
theiryearlyallotment,
therebymaximizing
mustbe listedand heldas an "OPEN". An OPENis wherethe rimfiresandthe
W,Eot thosetournaments
airgunscompetedirectlyagainsteachotherfor thetitle,the champoints,
the prizes,et al. In otherwords,the
winnerof the tournament
couldbe a rimfire,or it couldbe an airgun.We won'tknowtill it'sover. Buteither
way there is only ONE winner,and you placewhereyou place,regardlessof what technologyyou were
shooting.All champointsearnedwill,of course,fall intothe divisionthey belongin. The goodnewsis, 1!!||f

TOURNAMENT
USTEDAND 9TAGEDAS AN OPENtS WOHTHIDUBIE CIIAMPOINTS(I|
musthavefinishersin bothcategories).
Thismeansthata six-cardeventbecomesa 120X60
instead of a 60X60. (lf thereare no finishersin one of the two categoriesthe eventrevertsto beingjust a
regular"single-point"
tournament.)
lf a clubwantsbothof theirtournaments
to be opens,theycanbe.

'7.

STATISTICAL COMPETITIONS
(Strategy)

..GAMES''
TherearethesetwoStatistical
("Games")
WorldChampionships
LATEST-I0AGG
in BR-50International.
(AgX,AgO,RfX,RfO),and BR-50 IJNLIMITED(the Rimfireand AirgunG-Lines).Theseare type-3
competitions
because
theyrequiresomething
a
beyondmarksmanship
skillto winthe titleof Champion;
"gameplan"as it were. Choices
mustbe maderegarding
whatscoresto
whereandwhento compete,
keep,whento DNF,etc.,forone'sstatistical
advantage.
LateSt-10

Agg:

competition)
RfX,Rfo, AgX,AgO. (Bequires
tacrics& strategy;Type-3
marksmanship
skil, goodequipment,

The competitor's
latest10 scoresare averaged,and the shooterwho then finishesthe seasonwith the
highestaggregate
constantly
of theseis the WORLDAGG-CHAMPION
of his or her "Class".Participants
monitorwhatexistingscoreis aboutto be replacedby the nextscore,in orderto decidewhetherto DNFor
keepit for aggregate
improvement.
As always,in BR-50,thereare options.But everychoicehas it'sown
costsandrisks.That'swhatmakeit a'Type-3"competition.
BR-50

Unlimited:

(Notfor thetimidl Requiresmarksmanshipskitt,goodequipment,tactics&strategy;
Type-3competition)

Everyshooterwho earnsChampoints
enteredin
in officialcompetition
duringthe seasonis automatically
performance
the computerrecord(theG-Line)for thatyear. An Algebraic
to
statistics
relates
their
formula
"play"
the
one anotherandcedesthemaccordingly.
G-Line
Theseriouscompetitors
whochooseto actually
usuallydevisea gameplanby whichtheycan maximize
theirstats,and end up as highas possiblein the
rankings.lt's an "open-loop"
competition
like 24 hoursof LeMans- not a matterof who finishesfirst,but
rather,who goes the farthestby the time it's over. Therefore,BR-50Unlimitedis truly a "wideopen","no"Kingof the Mountain"
hoids-barred",
beateverybody
must"statistically"
competition
wherethe contestant
in his category to claim the title of BR-50 UNLIMITEDWORLDCHAMPION.(Airgunand Rimfire
categorieseachcontaintwo "classes"- onlyone wiii be G-LineWortdChamp.The otherwili receivethe title
of "DlVlSlONCHAMPION"
of his class.) And everychoicealongthe way has a cost. Time,friendship,
marriage,money,hope,...youth- all can fly away. SO WHAT?!! We'retalkin'BR-50UNUMITEDhere.
There'sneverbeenanythinglikeit before,.........EXCEPT
TOTALWAR!

G-LINE FORMULA:
A BCDF-

A + B + C +=DE

r/E *F=X

',/X = G-line

Total Chamooints
AverageChampoints
ChampointFinishes
Total Ranges
Latest-'t0 Average Agg

TEAMS (Revised
July30,1997)

A BadgeTeam
ln additionto individual
in BR-50UNLIMITED.
shooters,BADGETEAMSarealsocompeting
nameand
"badges"
the
team
registering
may have up to four members,The
are obtainedfrom HQ by
payinga $10.00fee for each member'sbadge(to coverthe costof extracomputerwork). Thatteam-badge
mustbe wornby whichever
memberis shooting'Torthe team"at any givenevent,andthe statsare logged
- he foleits nothingwhenshootingfor the team.
intothe G-Linerecordfor boththe teamandthe individual
Sincethe team badgemay not be worn in morethan one placeat one time, this systemallowspeopleto
advantageover single
combinetheir resourcesin a G-Linecampaignwithoutgainingan insurmountable
part
of all members.Also a good
competitors.A badgeteam requirestotal trust and commitmenton the
gameplan is essential.Teamsare a greatmethodof enhancing
the fun of chasingthe BR-50Rimfireor
of who
AirgunWorld G-Line Championship! (lt'sthe ON LY titlea teammaycompetefor.) A schedule
willbe wearingthe badge,where,andwhen,mustbe on fileat HQ. ContactHQfor details.

8.

REQUIREMENTS& PROCEDURES

(Listed below are the basics. Headquarters reserves the right to impose additional
requirements on clubs that appear to be attempting to defy the spirit of the rules.)

DECORUM
All personsare expectedto conductthemselves
in a propermannerwhileattending
any sanctioned
BR-50
activity. Disruptiveindividuals
(especially
thosewhoare just thereto "agitatein protest")are not welcome.lt
is the Match Director'sresponsibility,
shouldhe observeany behavioror other circumstance
deemed
"unsafe",or "not in the bestinterestof the sport",to correctthe situation.lf he cannotcorrectit, the Director
mustinformthe groupconcerninghis decisionto delay,or cancel,the matchfor safetyor for the goodof the
sportin general.
Loudtalking,shouting,
or anyotherdistracting
whilepeoplearetryingto compete.
behavioris not permitted
The atmosphere
at a registered
golftournament.lf it isn't,
BR-50eventshouldbe that of a professional
playersare urgedto complain
to the MatchDirectorandto HeadQuarters.
THERESHALLBE NOALCOHOLIC
AT ANYREGISTERED
BEVERAGES
ALLOWED
BR-50EVENTUNTILAFTERTHEDAY'SFIRINGHASBEENCOMPLETED.

NEW CLUBS
An existingclub may hostthe firsttwo officialmatchdatesfor a newclub AT THE NEWCLUBSRANGE
FACILITY. This lets the new club experiencethe properproceduresrequiredfor registeredeventsbefore
investingany money. ContactHQ for details. Any entitythat haspasseda full yearsinceit's fírstregistered
eventis no longerconsidered
to be a "NewClub".

REGISTERED MATCHES

(OnlyOUTDOOR
eventsareofficíal.)

MA T C H E SA N D S T A R T -T IME SMU ST BE PUBLISHEDIN THE HOT.SHEETAH EAD OF
TIME TO BE OFFICIAL. Publication
date is the 1Othof eachmonth. (lt's bestto submita seasonal
schedulefor publication.)We publishthe matchdate,the Start-Time,
how manymatchesare scheduled
("stacked")
phone
on that date,whethertheyare seriesmatchesor tournaments,
and the MatchDirector's
number.NOTE:Whenever
an eventis listedin the Hot-Sheet,
to stageit as listed,and in
it is MANDATORY
strictcompliance
withthe rulesof BR-50INTERNATIONAL.
FAILURETO DO SO WILLRESULTlN LOSS
OF AFFILIATION.lt is not permitted
to reschedule
events
matcheswithouta waiverfrom HQ. (Registered
must be scheduledin the Hot-Sheet.)Registered
eventsare to beginand end on schedule. NEVER
delay a start-time for late-comers. (lt is unfairto thosewho were"ON TIME".) lF AN EVENTlS
CANCELED
FORANY REASON
NOTIFY
HEADQUARTERS
IMMEDIATELY.

FIRING PERIODS:
HIMFIRE
/ AIRGUN:--(SO-shot
target)- 30 minufes /VONSTOP, including
anysighters& foulers.
BBV (z1-shottarqet)- 20 minutes NONSTOP. (lt is to be run simultaneouslv
firinq
withthe 30-minute
period- simplycalloutthe 2O-minute
for
ceasefire
for the BHVshooters.lSinceeachshooteris responsible
fasteninghis own targetsecurely,we do not stopa firingperiodif a targetcomesloosefromthe frame. We
do not let one person'smisfortunebecomeeveryoneelse's. lnterruotinq a firinq oeriod for ANY
reason lsafetv. technical oroblems. etc.l disoualifiesthat relav. which must then be re-shot
from the beqinnino.
CENTERFIHEBR-50:- (A separate sport with it's own titles, etc Contact HQ for separate Centertire
RulebookSupplement.)
DRAWING FOR BENCHES 'S MANDATORY.
BENCH ROTATION lS MANDATORY. Dividethe numberof designated
benchesby the number
of matchesto be heldin any particularevent.The resultis the numberof positionsfor eachshooterto "shift"
to the rightfor each "rotation".Do not use morebenchesthan thereare shooters.lf you have20 benches
andonly6 shooters,USETHE6 MIDDLEBENCHES.ffhis makesmoreconsistant
shootingconditions.)

q

MULTI-RELAY MATCHES:
DONOTLET
Whentherearemorecompetitors
thanavailable
morethanonerelayís necessary.
benches,

AN EXCUSEFORSOMESHOOTERS
TO JUSTSHOWUP LATE.SETA SIGN.
EXTRARELAYSBECOME
lN DEADLINE
ANDSTICKTO lT! Registered
eventsareto beginand endon schedule.NEVER delay a
start-time for late-comers. (lt is unfairto thosewho were"ONTIME",and BR-50is to be an Olympic
qualityevent.At theOlympics
NOTHINGis delayedfor a late-comer.)
At MULTI-RELAY
events,balancethe numberof shootersper relayas evenlyas possible,whilemaking
arrangements
so peoplesharingequipment
can shooton the samebench.Onlythe first"sharer"of the gun
theentireevent.
needdrawfor a bench- the othersshootingit will usehis benchthroughout
EXAMPLE; Joe drawsbench#4 to begina 3-stackon a fifteenbenchfiringline.(15 dividedby 3 = !; a
five-bench[shift]"rotation") His 2nd matchwouldbe shoton bench*9, the 3rd on bench#14). The intentis
into'apossiblesweet-spot.
thatall shooterscompeteacrossthe entiredesignated
facilityinsteadof "lucking"
At a 2-dav event. the sequenceof the relavs is to be reversed on the swond dav. (relays#1,
Y2, & #3 wouldbe shot in reverseorderon day two - relay#3, then lf2, andfinally#1.) This helpsbalance
the "conditions".
RANGE PROTOCOL:
Matchdirectorsmust announcethe amountof time scheduledbetweenmatches. flen minutesis the
'îradition"
therebyallowingeach
minimumperiodallowed.A halfhouris muchbetter,and hasbecomethe
time
schedule. lf he
the
"on
or
disruot
to
is
to
match start the hour".)No shooter
delav
allowed
"as
is",
or DNF. In the
compete
isn'tfullyset up and readywhenit'stimefor his nextmatchhe musteither
firing-line
control
interestof safety and order,the Match Directoror designatedrangeofficer,should
activitiesin thissortof manner:
At CEASE-FIRE,
callout:
"CEASE FIRE, CEASE FIRE, OPEN ALL ACTIONS PLEASE, AND STEP BACK FROM THE
BENCHES!"
all
When all have movedaway from the benches,he, or an assistant,shallgo downthe line inspecting
group
calls
and
to
the
turns
then
He
actionsto verifythat all chambersare emptyandthat all elseis safe.
out:
,THE LINE IS SAFE! FOLLOWING THE TARGET OFFICER YOU MAY GO FORWARD AND
SET TARGETS. YOU HAVE TEN MINIJTES(or ?) ',llNTlL THE NEXT FIRING PERIOD, TEN

u!.w.!"

(At this time shootersmay also approachtheir benchesagain,but all actionsmust remainopen untilthe
firingperiodbegins.)
the Director
callsout:
At theendof the CEASE-FIRE
'THE LINE IS NOW HOT, YOU HAVE THIRTY MINUTES TJNTIL THE NEXT CEASE-FIRE,
THTRTYMTNUTES! YOU MAY BEGIN FIR//NGWr
Fifteenminutesintothe matchthe Directorshallcallout:

''ATTENTIONALL SHOOTERS. FIFTEEN MINUTES OF THIS MATCH HAVE
andthe
PASSED."Thisletsthe S0-shotshootersknowthatthey have15 minutesremaining,
BRV shootersknow that they have 5 minutesremaining. At the end of 20 minuteshe
announces,
:

tuowt _ALL

atto sre

OTHERSHAVE 10

(lt doesnttakea brainsurgeonto do this.)
MINIITES REMAIN//NG.
protocol,andthe wholethingstartsoveragain.
At the end of the matchhe cyclesbackto the "cease-fire"

I

TARGET

HANDLING

AT

MATCHES

"faimess".)
of unbiased
ffhe purposeof rtattisto conveytheassurance

AFTER THE SHOOTERHAS SECUREDHIS TARGET UPON THE TARGET FRAME TO HIS
(sincethisis HIS responsibility)
SATISFACTION
HE WILLNOTTOUCHTHETARGETAGAINUNTILAFTER
lT HASBEENFINALIZED
BY THETHREEJUDGEPANEL.All names,andanyotheridentifiers,
mustbe on
the backof the target.
At eachregistered
eventthe MatchDirectorshallappointa "TARGETOFFICER"
TEAM"
and a "SCORING
madeup of the most competentand reliablepersonspresent. The numberof personsappointedmust be
adequateto "RAWSCORE"all targetsin a reasonable
amountof time. Thisgroupmay includethe match
pANEL"
director
andhismandatory'THREE
"finalizers".
JUDGE
of

TARGETSCORING
At the "cease-fire",
onlythe TargetOfficer[f.O ) will collectthe targetsfromthe targetframes. He wiflstack
them randomly(not in sequence)and "FACE-UP",
and deliverthem to the ScoringTeam who will view
ONLYthe frontof the targetwhileOPTICALLY
scoringall but the "closeones"(noplugsof any kind). The
targetwillthengo immediately
to theTHREEJUDGEPANELfor 'finalizing".
SCORING
UsingtheOFFICIAL
TOOLS,theywill"RULE"on allthecloseones(10-A's)
WITHA PLUGBY
MARKING
ANYHOLECHECKED
WRITINGA "P"NEXTTO lT. Thescoringis nowfinished,
to theT.O.,whowillthen
andthetargetis returned
lookat the backto find out whichshooterto returnit to. Whenthe shooterhas receivedhis targethe has
THHEE MINUTESto decidewhetherto DNFor not. lf he DNF'she keepsthe target.lf he choosesnotto
DNF,he filesthe targetwiththe MatchDirectorfor inclusionin the resultsof the match. Anytargetnotturned
in withinthe three-minute
limitis presumed
to be a DNF.
NOTE: HQdoesnotconsidertheact of bringingincorrect
to
to the attention
of the MatchDirector
arithmetic
be a PROTEST.A "protest"
is a disagreement
witha "judgment
call"as to whethera bulletholeis in or out,
and sinceall thosedecisionswill havebeenmadeBY THE FINALJUDGESpriorto the shooterreceiving
histargetbackthei'eis f.iOPfiOTEST.Butariihmetic
is nota jucigmeni
callin anyway,anclthereiorein the
interestof accuracyand fairness,if one discoversincorrectadditionin the totalingof his score,he should
pointit out whenhe submitshistargetto the matchdirectorfor inclusion
in the matchresults.We don'twant
anyoneto be penalized
by somebody
appliesto a bullet
else'sinability
to addcorrectly.The samerationale
holethat is simplyscored wrong. lf, for example,
g. is writtennextto an obviousS0-pointhole,this too,
fallsintothe categoryof "easilycorrectable
a
errors".The ideais, oncethe judgeshavejudged(plugged)
10-Ahole it stands. But holesthat weren'teven lookedat by the judgesmay be correctedby the Match
Director.(Thisis NOTreîewing
to holesthat requirea plug.) Finally,if a shooteris seriouslydispleasedwith
the scoringhe maysendhistarget(s)
the
(tncluding
to HQfor certification
for S&H). lf HQ determines
$Z.OO
scoringto be substandard
the matchdirectorwill be "put on notice"and may be requiredto submit
additionalfuture
targetsto HeadQuarters
for review.
lO A R U L I N G S:
Any shot that even remotelyappearsto need a plug is referredto as a "10A cail". Eachof the three
"Finalizing
Judges",usingthe officialscoringtools,will independently
decidewhetherany 10Abulletholeis
lN
lay
actually or OUT. No talkingis allowed.Whenall threehavemadetheirdecision,
theysimultaneously
"lN
downtheir
/ OUT' markeron the tablewiththe propersideshowing.MAJORITYRULESANDTHEIR
DECISION
lS FINAL.Thesejudgesbeargreatresponsibility
and MUSTbe knownby the MatchDirectorto
be competent,
capable,and honest. They may NOT be selected by random drawing.

THE NICK PAPPAS RULE
lf a shooterDNF'sa taraetdurinqa tournament.that taraetis scoredas a zero. (A target"Blow-Down"is also
a DNF) Thiswillseverelyimpacthisfinish/placement
in the eventbecausethe zerois stillincludedas part
of the average. lt will, however,allow him to salvagewhateverchampointshe might still collectat that
tournament,
but, in
andthereforehistrip is nota totalloss. (Nick'stargetonceblewdownin a tournament
retrospect,
totaldisqualification
didseema bit harsh- hencethisnewrule.)

il.

IN CASE OF A TIE . THE GORDON METHOD:

?!!p!,t?,q?therand t

DlcK,&HARRYtiedforfirstp|acewithaggs"fishedfirst,second,
andthird,for 10,9, & 8 pointsrespectively.10+9+8= 27 points. ZT dtvided by 3 = 9 points each.
The nextfinisheris 4th-place,
(7 points).In BR-50matchesyouonlyget 10 pointsby beatingEVERYBODY.
Sincethey beat everybodyEXCEPTEACH OTHERthey onty gei s Recommendations regarding
"prizes" and "Awards": Nowthat it'sall "RawScore"therewillbe more'ties". lt maybe difficultio guesé
how manytrophies,etc. will needto be purchased.lt's bestto have"display"modelsof the awardspresent
at the event (for photopurposes)and send the actualtrophiesor placquesto the winnersat home later,
oncethe correctoneshavebeenorderedfromthe supplier.Thisway reiievesall the strain. Prizes,on the
otherhand,(cash,equipment,
services)shouldbe handledby drawing(a raffle)and haveno relationship
to
thescoreor placement.Maywe allfondlyremember
the lateJOHNGORDONon thesespecialoccasions.

(LtM'TtNc TOURNAÚIENTS|ZE)
Maximum Champoints may not exceed 5 times the number of availabte benches.
(u nlessit' s an "OPEN")
&
Number of shooters may not be intentionalty restrícted to less than two Íult relays
without approval from HQ.
EXAMPLE: The maximumsizetournament
allowedon a ten benchrangeis a five matchevent(50X50),
and may be limitedto no less than 20 competitors(2 relays)withoutapprovalfrom HeadQuarters.Less
shootersmaysignup,but the eventisn'tallowedto be intentionally
limitedto lessthan20. lf timeavailable
on the rangefacilityis a factor,thenshootinglessmatchesis to be the solution.
TOUB-IIAIIEN] E"NTRY,
LIMITATIONCHART
4 Be n ch e s......2 -Ma tch
T our nament( 20) CI0) ........8
shooter m inimum
5 Be n ch e s......2 -Ma tch
T our nament( 20X20) ......10
shooter m inimum
6 B e n ch e s......3 -Ma tch
T our nament( 30X30) ......12
shooter m inimum
7 B e n ch e s......3 -Ma tch
T our nam ent( 30X30) ......14
shooter m inimum
8 B e n ch e s......4 -Ma tch
T our nam ent( 40X40) ......16
shooter m inimum
I B e n ch e s......4 -Ma tch
T our nam ent( 40X40) ......18
shooter m inimum
1 0 Be n ch e s......S -Ma tch
T our nam ent( 50X50) ......20
shooter minimum
1 1 Be n ch e s......S -Ma tch
T our nam ent( 50X50) ......22
shooter minimum
1 2 Be n ch e s......6 -Ma tch
T our nam ent( 60X60) ......24
shooter minimum
6-Matchtournaments
are the largestallowed,and 4 benchesare the minimumallowed.
Andno tournament
maybe limitedto lessthan2 fullrelayswithouta"WAIVEH"from
HQ.

PRO.RATEDMATCH SCHEDULING:
Anyclubsubmitting
theircompletematchschedule
by, or in,
earlyenough(first6 months)forpublication
the JuneHOT-SHEET
will be alloweda full allotmentof officialeventsas described
in the rulebook.Any
clubsubmitting
theirschedule
for publication
in the thirdquarterof the year(July,August,September)
will
be allowedonly a half year allotmentof events(maximum- a six-matchseriesand (2) three-match
tournaments,
etc.). lf theireventsdon'tevenbeginuntilSeptember
they will be allowedonlya quarter- a threematchseriesand 1 two-match
yearallotment
(maximum
tournament)
Whatthisall meansis;thereis no changeforthe firsthalfof the year. Butif a clubwaitsuntilthesecond
halfof the yearto committo a publishedofficialschedulethey will only be allowedto host halfthe events
they mighthavehad. And the scheduleas publishedin the September
10 HOT-SHEET
will be FINAL,
TOTAL AND COMPLETEas far as G-LINEeventsare concerned- canceledmatchesmay not be
rescheduled.The only additionsafterthis printingwouldbe for new clubscomingon line,and these
matches, though official for state and world record, would not count toward national ranking.
Questions?CallHQfor answers.

t2,

ENTRY FEES;
Clubsmay chargewhateverthey deem reasonable
for the economichealthof their matches.At many
placesaroundthe countryan entryfee of five - six dollarsper-shooterper-matchis normaland is usedfor
matchfees,awards,necessaryequipment,
etc.

MATCH DUES:
A fee of Ol.lE DOll-AR & FIFTYCENTS($t.so - U.S.)per entrantper matchis to be inctudedwith the
matchreport,whichmust arrive at HQ within seven days of thecompletion
of theevent.Thisis partof
a shooter's"ENIE!I" fee and is not contingentuponwhetheror not he finishesthe match.(DNF-ingis part
of playingthe game.) THISCOMPLETES
THE OFFICIALREGISTRATION
OF THE MATCH,enablingthe
resultsto be certifiedand recognized
in the HOT-SHEET.
EXAMPLE: 19 shooters
entera match,butonly15finish,thefee is still$28.50. not$22.50.
PRIZE MONEY:
Matches& Tournaments
thatawardPRIZEMONEYmustbe approvedby BR-50HQ aheadof time. At all
PRIZEMONEYeventswherethe "POT"is fundedby an additional
entryfee,lT SHALLBETHESHOOTER'S
price
OPTIONWHETHER
TO PAYTHE EXTRAFEEAND BE ELIGIBLE,
or to merelyenterat the "regular"
and shootfor Champoints.Eventswherethe valueof any cash prizeexceeds$300.00 mustemploya
stationary backer system at least 18 inches behind the targets for "crossfire" detection.
(RECOMMENDATION.
lt's bestto leaveprizemoneyout of Seriesmatchesand let it be partof the "sizzle"of
Tournaments
only)
MULTI.SANCTIONING, SPOA'SORSHIP, & PRIZES:
Occasionallyother entities desire to host a BR-50 match and still have it sanctionedby BR-50
INTERNATIONAL.
This is fine, but mustbe approvedby HQ. And as always,NO PERSONSHALLBE
MATCHES
REQUIREDTO JOIN ANY ORGANIZATION
TO SHOOT IN OFF]CIALLYREGISTERED
withthe rules
BY BR-50INTERNATIONAL.
SANCTIONED
Onlythosematchesheldin STRICTcompliance
(including
thisone)of BR-50INTERNATIONAL
willbe recognized.
Reqardinqcommercialsponsorship:ALL RIGHTS TO ATTACHMENTOF COMMERCIALNAMES
AND TRADEMARKS TO ANY BR-50 EVENTS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE PROPERTY OF BR-50
INTERNATIONAL, AND REQUIRE WRITTEN AGREEMENT FROM HEADQUARTERS.
Donationsof prizesfrom varioussuppliersof equipmentand servicesdo not requirewrittenagreement,but
aresubiectto refusalif suchdonationis deemedinappropriate
by BR-50INTERNATIONAL.
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Because of the weekly download of competition data (each Thursday) Directors
are REQUIRED to FAX their match reports to HQ WITHIN 2 DAYS OF THE
EVENT. and then mail the originalsetc. in strict compliancewith the followingdirectives. ONLY

COPIES OF THE OFFICIAL MATCH REPORT FORMS SUPPLIED IN THE
trtheyare
RULEBOOKWILL BE ACCEPTED.(Do Nor copy rHEM "DoTJBLE-SIDED".

previousagreements.
in the rulebook,it's only to save weight.)This supersedes!!!
double-sided
throughvarious"custom"reportformsall year longis just too mindboggling.SIGN-INSHEET
Searching
mustalwaysaccompany
the MATCHREPORTwhenfiledby FAX,andby mail.
with
completion of the event. (Overseas- foreigncurrencyclubs may make "specialagreements"
HQ.)They mustbe accurateand complete.Aggregates
mustbe takento the thirddecimalplace,and all
list"
datamustbe clearand legible.The SIGN-INSHEEThasbeendesigned
to alsoserveas an "equipment
for each
to be filedalongwiththe MATCH REPORT. Onlyone sign-insheet(theoriginal)is necessary
ratherthanone for each
match date - not one for each match. (Likewise,
one for a wholeTournament,
matchof the tournament.)Shootersmustclearlyprint{!,! the requireddataand mustusethe same name
at all events,plusthe last four digitsof their SocialSecuritynumber,to enableHQ to publishaccurate
(& HQ's)work
information.
The MATCHREPORTformhasbeendesignedto minimize
the MatchDirector's
load.
iON. fl-heRiPPiNg.
FAILURE
TO PROPERLY
FILEREPORTS
& FEÉSWILLRESULTIN LO$SOF AFFILIITI
Off of shooterswho have traveledto shoot at matcheslistedin the HOT-SHEET,by not completingthe
matchregistration
requirements,
will notbe tolerated.)
by the first place and
Untila club has receiveda "waiver",all match reportsmust be accompanied
the abilityto score
second place targetsfrom each eventbeingreported.Oncea club demonstrates
accurately,
and the abilityto file promptand correctmatchreports,they will be granteda waiverof the
by HQ.
requirement
to submitthesetargetsfor review.Thewaiverremainsin effectuntilcanceled
A 9X12 MANILA
IN
SENT
AND
TARGETSSHOULDBE FOLDEDVERTICALLY
GRIDS
BETWEEN
SEND
RETURNED,
THEM
WANT
ENVELOPE,
available
at all officesupplystores. lF THE SHOOTERS
FOREACHSHOOTER.
PLUSCORRECT
ADDRESS
& HANDLING
$1.00FORPOSTAGE

TARGET CERT'FICATION & RECORDS
Possiblerecord-settingtargets must be submittedby the Match Directoronly (with the completed
A three
"certification
and confirmation.
requestform"and $3.00for processing)
to BR-50HQ for verification
personCERTTFICATTON
COMMTTTEE
willjudgeall targetssentin for Stateor Worldrecords.Thesejudges
will be spreadall aroundthe country. Whena targetis sent to HQ it will be placedin a priority-mail
envelopealongwithany othersthat havearrivedthat month. At the end of the monththe envelopewill be
He willthen
filea reportwithHeadQuarters.
and immediately
sentto "JudgeA" whowill makehisdecisions
sendthe targetsto "Judge8". JudgeB willdo the samethingandforwardthe targetsto JudgeC. Thislast
of Record"(or
judgewillsendthembackto HQ alongwithhis findings,and I willthenprintthe "Certificates
judges
go
they will
to
the
proper
targets
these
individuals.Before
the denialof record)and mailthemto the
judging
Then
stuff.
totallyanonymous
willbe
names"blacked
havethe identifying
out"so thatthe committee
for
themselves
by the shooters
targetsmaybe submitted
in THE HOTSHEET.Non-record
they'republished
to checkaccuracyof scoring(include$3.00for postage& handling).G-Linestatisticsrecords
certification
requirea minimumof fiveeventsto qualify.

It{.

MATCHDIRECTORS
for
Thenextthreepagesare"MASTERS"
of the variousformsrequired
designed
submitting
the "papérwork"
to HQ. Theyhavebeenspecifically
for use.
to easeyourwork-load,
andmine.Theyareto be photo-copied

NO OTHER FORMS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
to
areencouraged
Thosewhowantto duplicate
theseformson computer
your
in processing
do so,BUT THEY MUSTBE FULL SIZE because
SPACE.
monthly
dataI mustmakenotations
on them,andthatrequires
Thankyoufor yourcooperation
in thismatter.
--LB.
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